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RATE8 OF ADVERTISING..
One square one insertion V.00 Fe

eseh subsequent inmertion 5Wt.. 0lbitua
rios and Tributes of Rwspect charged foi
ao advortisoments. Liberal discous-t mA4
e.r sontraot rAvexti-uemtenb

0-

A'O WORL.

Bill Heats Letter Heads, Envelbpesi
Posters,'Cards, Litaties, Tiokets, &t
nestly exeouted at this ofmle,-CREA1
FOR CASH.

POLITUIT NTES.

Congress will take a recess fron
December 15 to January 10.
The silver bill, having passed th(

House, has boon maTe a spocia.
order in the Sonate b.y a vote oJ
41 to 18.
Secretary Sherman thinks ho car

redeom five dollars in paper witi
one- dollar iin gold. His faith hit
is bigger than a mustard sood.
The St. Louis Globe-Denocrai

thinks that, in the Presidential rac<
of 1880, Garfield will scoro "one
tombstone out of a possible monu-
Ment."

Sheoly, of Alabama, introduced iT
the House- a bill taxing each Chinet
hmmigrant $250. This, ' if passed
would bo a practical prohibition.

Mr. Conkling's motive in opposing
Fitz,sinzons was probably to con
ciliate tho Southern Republicans
with a view to the next Presidential
nomination.
The Cincinnati 7ines inciRental-

ly remarks: "Perhaps the mosi
disgusting thing about Patterson't
speech is that an occasional sen-
tenco has a savor of truth," and
drops the subject.
A proposition to allow tobacce

raisers to sol a hundred dollars
worth of tobacco without paying
tax has been voted down, the Ro.
publicans being almost solid againsi
it, because it helps the South.

Senator Edmnnds has caused the
passage of a resolution in th<
United Senate asking for the nameo
of South Carolinians indicted at
ku-klux and conspirators since- th<
lt of January, T876.
It is said in Domocratie circlet

that Mr. Kollogg has already sinc(
his entranco into the- Senate showl
that he proposes to, be- known as at
Administration Senator,. and that v
prior understanding to this effeci
helped him very much to secur(
certain votes.

President Hayes has- applied
strengthening porous plaster to hii
backbone and sent back to thi
Senats the- nominations that fol:
through with the extra session
These inchude thme New York nomi-
nations, so obnoiouj5 to Senato3
onkling..
Mr. Stephens has introduced ir

the House a bill granting aid tor
Southern Pacific Railroad fron
Fort Worth, Texas, to San Diego
California, the read to be built ai
the rate of twvo hundred miles a year
the guarantee noft to exceed #38'y000,000 in all.

The Georgia Logishature will con
tain only two or three- Republicaniand a hand full of IndependentsGem~ J. B. Cummnings,of Augusta
the regular Democratic candidat
for Senator, has a majority of a
thousand over H. Clay Foster, In-
dependent..- For the first fim<since the' war,. Glynn county hai
elected a Democratic member of" tht
Legislature. James Blue, colored
has represented that eourity sinct
1868, and was the oldest mem1ber o
the last. House.

"Gath" describes 'Senator Eatoi
as "the little roostory Bourbon,
and draws this interesting pictur<
of the Senator Davis party: "

have boen looking to see- wha
David Davis. will do with his bell3
Now I see I Ho-lifts up, one leg oi
a leather sofli,. lifts: half of the- bell:
over on that leg,. keepsi the- othe
foot on the- foor,. and' beautifirilreads a newspaper.. They tempethe lamib to the- shor,n wind."

.A.T zosTr I
To Change Inv~iestment l'i
I wil"e''1my,entireostock of fiardwa,for, the next sixty days at cost to clo.out the- business. Merohanta and Piarte will find< it to, their interent to eel
soon and scur g-oods they may be noedlag, as I intend to sell them off as earl
as yossiblo, Any person wishing to Cci
tinno the business will be fin-nnishod witparticulars, end will be given liberrtirms en application. All persons itdetead! ae\requested toicall and settle aence. I havwe ten Shares of Building enLoan Stock, which I will' also- sell 01
good terms.

LOOK

OUT I

AND WATC-1

FOX

DANNENBERG'S

GREAT

IT WILL ASTONISH

GRAND
INTERNATIONAL

Exposition!i
could find no other ap-

propriate heading to indicate, the

largo Stock of DRY GOODS,.
SHOES, HIATS,. &c. &c., that we

are now aniily receiving;. We

thought of Headquarters, Eanpo--
riunsand Bazaar.. All too tame..

Come One I Come All!I
y We. are detorminod not to be un-

dersold, by aniy house. in South

Carolina..

The Best Prin1ts in Town at 6} cts.

I The very best made at 8* ets.

Coats Cotton,, all colors,.at 75 ets..

SWe inltend to try to please you in

prices, gpods.and polite attention..

CALL ANDIf SEE.

L.ADD BROSn
oot 9,

ESTABLI8RED 1874.

GEO,22 B. EDWARDS,Gotton,andConaomislilon Merchant
CHARLESTON,. 8. 0.

e R)OMPT attention given to the sale

. Cotton, Pesa, Corny Rico and Pzio-I auce of all kinds.
Merchandiso- bought free of commis-si-Mon. Being on the spot,. and thoroughly

posted on prices, can guarantee large
Ssaving to btuyers of merchandise.

1 Agent abh Charleston, for State Line
-Ocean Steamships between New York,

t Glasgow, Liverpool, London and all parts

iof EArope.

i References: 'Bank of' Charleston ;; Jag.

Adge & Co., Oh arIes ton,. 8. 0.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

For Diseases of tho.

Throat and Lunge,

such as Coughs,

Colds, Whooping

Cough, Bronchitis,

Asthma, and Con-

i sumption.

The reputation it has attained, in
consequence of the marvellous cures it
has produced- during the last half con-
tury, Is a sumlicient assurance to- the
public that it will continue to reaize
the happiest results that can he desired.
In almost every section of country
there are persons, publiely known, who
have been restored from, alarming and
even desperate diseases of the lungs,
by Its use. Ali. who have tried it ac-
knowledge its superiority; and 'where-
its virtues are known, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to re-
lieve the distress and suffering peculiar
to pulmonary affections. CiiuY Pac-
TORAL always affords instant relief, and
performs rapid cures of the milder va-
rieties of bronchial disorder, as wellas
the more formidable, diseases of the
lungs.

As a safeguard to children, atid
the distressing diseases which beset
the Throat and Chest of Childhood, it
is Invaluable; for, by its timely use,.
multitudes are rescued and restored to
health.

This medicine gains friends at
every trial, as the cures it is constantly
producing are too remarkable to be
forgotten. No ftaily should be with-
out it, and those- who have once used
it never will.

Eminent Physicians throughout the
country prescribe it, and Clergymen
often recommend it from their knowl-
edge of Its effects.

PREPARED BY

Dr. . C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemntists.

BOLD Mr ALL DRUGGISTS AvInhU,

LIVER

CURE.

SIMMONS' Repatic Compound is all
vegetable, perfectly harmless and

wonderfully effective; cn- be used at. all
times and at all ages, and does nwot inter.
fere with one's daily pursuits, but, on
the contrary enables us to pursito them
with renewed vigor. It is simpler, bet-
ter and chelaper than any similar prepa-ration ever offered.
Simmons' Hepatic Compound,.

Ott LIVER CURE,
should be preferred as a corrective andalterative to- every other medicine in, use.
Firstly, it allays fever; secondly, it
cleanle5 tihe bowels without violence or
pain; thirdly, it tones the stomach;fourthlly, it regulates the- fI'ow of bile;
fifthly, it pro0motes. healthy perspiration,;.
sixthly, it relieves'the systenb fi'onm un-
wholesome humors; seven thly, it tran--
quilizes the nerves-;- eighltly, it acts upon,
the blood as a dupurient; and listhy, it
forms one of- thle most certain. Laver
Regulators known,

-ma SAra ny--

W. E. AKEN,
McMASvEIn & Enrenc,

Winnsboro, 8. C.
R, W. Burnic & Co.,

Woodwardl's, S. C
DOWIE & MOIsE, Proprietors,

dee-4-2w Charleston, 8. C.

C-WEST 1 ALADDIN
U. O3NS'l[SECURITY OIL,

THE BEST HOUSEHOLD 0OI. IN USE.
Warranted 150 Degrees Fire-lost.

WATER WHITE IN COLOR.
Fully Deodorized.

WILL NOT EXPLODE.
HIGHEST AWARD

AT

DentenniaI Exposition
For Excellence of Manufbetureo
AND HIGH FIRE TEST.

Endorsed by the Insurance Companies.
Jtead Ltht rtQicate--On. qf Many,

HowAnn Frant lusonANCE Co. oW DALrnfOaN,Baltimnoro, Dec. 2h1, 15ri..-Pessrs. O. Weat se 'ons,--Gentemen: Hlavinig used the various oils sold
in this city for ilhtuninating purposes,I take pleas.uire in reconnnaend.ing your "Aladdin Scurity1i1" as the u',ea cd beet ever used lin our house-

tL.g&ned] .A 4DRIEW REESE, President.
Manufactured by

0. WEST & SOlNS, Baltlmore.
Try it,.ana yon. will use no other.,

OhbAUr-r-1 Say !
OYSTERS--Stowed!i
OYSTERS-Fried!.
OYSTERS--A la modo I
OYSTERS-On the half shell!:

Breakfasts, Dinneors and Suppers
Served up In excollent style,, and

without delay.
All that the season calls for can;be-had at

"OUR HOUSE,"
whore a hearty welcome, satisfaction and
ajolly evening.aso giuarantoed by the host,

J. Di McCARLEiY.
Iliard and Bagatolle roons adjoining,Selcot st)ok of Rye and Corn WVhiskeyandies, Ale, Boor, Porter, Soda Water,
. Fine assortment of Cigars, Chewingd Smoking Tobaccos. oct25

FUBN3

SW- Save high bills by purchasing
A NEW SUI

RVsTIO Wunow SlADES,, Low in Pri(
will never get out of order, and will Iv

MATT11

Spring Bcds, Picture Frames, Piet
Carriages.

LUM
And Shingles at Pri<

REP.

Neatly done at modorato Price

'UNDERTAKER

I keep on hand a full supply of M<(
and Coll ins of the line.t-inish. Also

R.

Ohea

nL---Tm

FILLED WIT!

DRY GOODS1

AND CROCI

-RET'IBA

Sugar Coffee, Lard, Bacon,

Mackerel, C

GREAT BARLGAI

Allwe ask is i
AND WE ARE SUR]

RESTAUR A1NT.
-0-

TUE undHrigned begs leave to inform
his friendsh and the pulic generally that
the :.Restaurant attached to the .V orning
Star Saloon is open, and suppldied with
the best the narket affords-such as
Beefsteak, H1am, ]lologna Saubago, 0Oys-
ters in every style, Fish, and other deli-
cacies.

-ALSO-
A full supply of the purest 'Wines,

Liquors anid Larger Beer. ;.e"* North
Carolina Corn Whiskey a specialty.

-ALSO-
A well selected stock of Tobacco and

Segars.
The patronago of tho public is solicitoa.

J. GROESCHLEL,
oct 14-fx8mn____Proprietor.
TT.J~'.T ESO.AP

JUST RlECEIVELD,

-Om rossof tho Sonuine Brown
ALSO,Twenty-five dozen assorted Soaps, at the

Drug Store of
bpln2 DRn W. AIKwrm,

Arrived and to arrive, con-

sistilg of Walnut Ohamilbol
Suites, Painted Cottago Suites
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Safos,
Book Cases, Bureaus, TlesIc,3

. Chairs, BedstCUad, Cri)s
Desks, Towel-racks, Wash-

sad,Lounges, Sofas, H-all-
Stands, Hat Racls, Coat.
Hooks, Corner Stands-for
Design and Vorkiianshkip U1n-

-equaled.
AT HOME.

PLY OF

-e, Darablo and Convenient. Tho

st, longer than any other Shado.
SSE S,

ares, Brackets, Mirrors, Children's

DER
-eg to Suit the Tumos.
UltlNG
s. Frnituro ]m (d to ordor.

S DIEP.ARTlMENT.

Aalic and Rosvwood Purial Cases
,a ecap stock of Collins.

.W. Phillips.
ioSE

Stoi~ures

[ ALL KINDS

, CLOTHING,

ZERYWAT RE,

IRGAINS IN-

M~olasses, Hamsur, (Crackelrs,

bnese, &c.

NS IN TOBACCO.

> ive us a trial,
a TO P'LEASE~YOU.

WATERS' ORCHIESTRION carsOROAW

* wuc ovr Octave. I,ehns

A R TlEBES a ADEtheToe,oneh,-

Toc, V r tt o X1 4 Useriassd

a ausntereoy itraet. A erna
I iisa'. teirir,'|s|s,n|

dozen(I gitAsh ot rso, innqeI'nlma
'ortedi o tonorer istboforsalo ~at thelrtWTRS" PI .S


